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The information соntаinеd in “5 Ways to Learn Math” аnd its components, iѕ mеаnt tо ѕеrvе
аѕ a соmрrеhеnѕivе соllесtiоn оf ѕtrаtеgiеѕ that the author of thiѕ еbооk hаѕ dоnе research
аbоut. Summаriеѕ, ѕtrаtеgiеѕ, tips and triсkѕ аrе оnlу rесоmmеndаtiоnѕ by the author, аnd
rеаding thiѕ еbооk will not guаrаntее thаt one’s results will еxасtlу mirror thе author’s
rеѕultѕ.
Thе аuthоr оf thiѕ ebооk has mаdе аll rеаѕоnаblе еfforts to provide сurrеnt аnd accurate
infоrmаtiоn fоr thе readers оf this еbооk. Thе аuthоr аnd itѕ associates will nоt bе hеld liаblе
fоr аnу unintеntiоnаl еrrоrѕ or оmiѕѕiоnѕ that mау bе found.
Thе mаtеriаl in thе ebооk mау inсludе infоrmаtiоn bу third раrtiеѕ. Third раrtу mаtеriаlѕ
comprise of орiniоnѕ expressed bу their оwnеrѕ. As such, thе аuthоr оf thiѕ еbооk dоеѕ not
assume rеѕроnѕibilitу оr liаbilitу fоr any third party mаtеriаl оr орiniоnѕ.
Thе рubliсаtiоn of third раrtу material dоеѕ nоt constitute thе аuthоr’ѕ guаrаntее оf аnу
information, products, ѕеrviсеѕ, or орiniоnѕ contained within third party mаtеriаl. Uѕе оf third
party mаtеriаl dоеѕ nоt guаrаntее thаt уоur rеѕultѕ will mirrоr our results.
Publiсаtiоn оf ѕuсh third раrtу mаtеriаl is ѕimрlу a rесоmmеndаtiоn and еxрrеѕѕiоn оf the
аuthоr’ѕ own орiniоn of thаt material.
Whеthеr because оf the progression оf the Internet, оr the unfоrеѕееn changes in соmраnу
policy аnd еditоriаl ѕubmiѕѕiоn guidеlinеѕ, whаt iѕ stated as fact at thе timе of thiѕ writing
may become оutdаtеd or inаррliсаblе lаtеr.

This ebook is соруright © 2021 bу TBK Tutoring with all rightѕ rеѕеrvеd. It iѕ illegal tо
redistribute, copy, or сrеаtе dеrivаtivе works from thiѕ ebook whole оr in parts. No parts оf
thiѕ report may be rерrоduсеd or rеtrаnѕmittеd in аnу fоrmѕ whаtѕоеvеr with thе writtеn
еxрrеѕѕеd and ѕignеd permission frоm thе author.
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Hi everyone! My name is Seth Winters and I have been tutoring students in
mathematics for many years. I started tutoring in math because I realized that many
people really don’t like math and have some level of anxiety when talking about or
doing mathematics. I want to make math simple for everyone and I know that the
information shared in this book will make math easier to learn for you.
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5 WAYS TO LEARN MATH!
Hey everyone! Learning math is almost as tricky as learning how to tie your shoes for the
first time. However, once you get the hang of it, and take note of the basics, it'll come to you
like a second language.
Math is one of the most unique subjects that makes you think outside of the box. Most
people would use basic mathematics to calculate their grades, the amount of miles he or
she drove for that day, or how much money they'll receive for payday. However, what
makes math stand out from the other subjects, and how can we learn math without
stressing ourselves out?
Before we break down different effective methods to learn math, let's take a step back and
understand how it's magical. Some of us may not solve for "X" if we're teaching art,
developing beats for an upcoming artist, or learning how to put a diaper on a newborn baby.
Although, we still use a form of math in our every day lives.
For example, consider a mother making milk for her baby, or a baker baking a German
chocolate cate. Two different people using unique measurements to reach the outcome
they're needing. The mother would refer to specific measurements based on her child and
the size of the container. The baker would also use measurements to make sure that his
cake won't appear flat, runny, or too hard.
While knowing that math serves a purpose in our lives, we must consider different tips and
hacks to keep it interesting. Outside of lengthy long word problems or awkward charts,
numbers tell an insightful story that we should decode to understand what's going on. But,
how do we decode the mysterious language?
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#1 START FROM THE BASICS.
Noticed that trigonometry,
calculus, or even biochemistry
have complex math problems? It's
true, not everything is a quick and
easy fix, but starting from the
basics actually help you
understand the complex.
For example, if you're learning
calculus for the first time, take a
deep breath and pat yourself on
the back for surviving pre-calculus.
Next, revert back to your basic
algebra days. Most of what you
learned then, you're going to use
now. The only difference is that it
contains more letters of the
alphabet and more ways to
discover your answer.
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#2 DON'T STRESS OVER MEMORIZING
FORMULAS.
Regardless of one's grade level or a particular career that focuses with numbers, life will throw
different cheat sheets and formulas your way. Consider stressing less over memorizing formulas.
When you take your test, teachers may not give you the answers to the problem but will provide
formulas for you to solve the problem.
Rather than stretching your brain to memorize those long formulas, shift your focus towards
developing number sense. Number sense is being able to work basic number problems from
scratch in the simplest way possible. For example, think about multiplying nine times nine. Your
answer will come out as 81. However, on the spot, a neat trick to try is multiply nine by ten, which is
90, and then subtracting the extra nine. This will also give you 81.
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#3 STAY ON TOP OF YOUR MATH
VOCABULARY.
Welcome to the meat and potatoes of math, the vocabulary. Generally, when people think math,
they don't really think that they're going to use those strong mathematical words to answer a
problem. That's where they're somewhat wrong.
It's true, you don't have to worry about writing an essay about math, or decoding the complete
history of numerical values, but in order to understand the numerical language you must familiarize
yourself with the lingo. The ultimate method in strengthen your math vocabulary is repetition.
Don't force yourself learn the long-winded definitions (unless that's just something you enjoy doing).
Instead, pull apart that long definition and pinpoint three to five key words that will help you learn
that big vocab word. That way, when it's time to take a test or explain your wisdom to someone else,
you won't confuse that person or yourself along the way.
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#4 HAVE A SET GOAL IN MIND.
Do you see yourself advancing in math, picking a career that requires you to use advanced
mathematics to solve complex problems?
If so, start thinking your goal with math that suits you and stick to it.
The best way to learn math quickly is choosing the right path that works for you. Most
problems are quick and easy to answer, requiring less work to get your answer. However,
professions that require a deep understanding of quantum physics, scientific notation, or
setting up the formulas before brainstorming on a solution, you'll need to anticipate
expanding your knowledge and of mathematics background.
Along with setting a realistic goal for yourself, make sure you go at a steady pace. Having
patience while trying to solve the problem will not only lead you to the answer, but you'll feel
great once you tackled something tough!
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#5 PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT!
The final key to understanding math is through practice. Reading books and viewing examples will
benefit you when learning this fun subject.
In addition to reading and soaking up useful information, also take advantage of practice questions
and quizzes to test your knowledge. It defeats the purpose to constantly studying but you don't know
what you're studying for.
One good way to use quizzes to your advantage is to quiz yourself after every chapter you read.
Ask yourself questions about what you've read. If that chapter talks about using charts, formulas, or
a specific method to get your answer, flip through the math book or head online and try to solve
those problems on your own.
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WHAT IF I MAKE MISTAKES?
Making mistakes is fine when you're learning something new. Actually, that's how a person learn is
through mistakes.
Once you make a mistake, don't get emotional or discouraged. Instead learn from those mistakes,
observe your weak points and focus on make them stronger.
At one point I had problems with converting fractions into decimals. What got me through it was
pretending that the fraction was a mini division problem, waiting to me to solve it.
Along the way, I realized that not all fractions will work the same, so I would have to manually
convert it. However, I managed to grasp a better understanding from my mistakes and made better
grades in school!
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Overall, math allows us to use problem-solving skills, teaching us how to make life simple in
its own way. Once you develop a sense of direction with your numbers, you can accomplish
many mathematical problems that doesn't require too much thought, like quick adding or
multiplication on the spot. Try these tips and see which one matches your speed.
Would you like a bit of help implementing these tips? Book a free consultation with me
by clicking here.
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